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AUGUST 26
THE FACT THAT the
called 'liberals" come back

after session w ith their
schemes to stifle freedom of de
bate m the Senate is proof that
tnelr purpose far transcends a
mere revreron of Senate rules
They maintain that the Senate
must be put under a gag rule to
make posaible
the passage of

guests Tues

and Mrs

John

and Mrs

Hugh Belcher and
children, Leslee and Oassandra,
have I eturned to Hoboken after
spending the summer here with
hel pOlents
1\h
und Mrs W L.
Beasley while All Belchel, who
IS n
member
of
the Hoboken
School faculty attended Summer
School ut Geolgla Southern Col

..
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bills since 1967-one under a
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11110

morc
strmgent than the
present formula for shutting off
debate
They also contend that

unlimited debate

the Senute

In

must go because It

mocracy and thwarts the" Ishes
of the molarity That argument

�NEW

Ignores the historical truth thut
the very PUI pose of free debutc
in the Senate IS to pro\'1de a rc

Htralnt upon thc abuses of un
brulled majority rule and, e\ en
more Important, to protect the
rights of the nation's mmorltlcs
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letulned to
1\118011
after
t\\O weeks \\Ith relatives
and fllOnds herc
11.11
lind !\hs Alte Grooms of
PheniX AIIl were \\ eek end guests
of hiS Ilurents, MI and MI s Joe

spending
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lind 1\115
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High Thloa Game-

Bill Hutchinson

beong sub

jected to a subtle erosion \\ Inch,
If allowed to contmue unchecked,
\\ III
undernllne It us the ke)
stone mstitutlon of our repubh
can
form of gO\ OJ nment and
turn it Into a 11111 hnmentnry
\\ast.eland In \\hlch all olltloSI
tlOn \, III be trampled nnd gaggcd
by imllRtlcrlt Ilnd al rogant ma.
Jorltlcs of one

1-

604 (women)
609 (men)

Savnnnnh VISited her

Monday
Baptist
begin September 4th
Monday I1Ight nt 8 P l\I and run
through September 10th
The Rev Reeves Hoyle, pester
of the church will bring tho mess
The Revivnl nt Harville

Church Will

nge euch

public

IS

evenmg ut 8 P

1\1

The

cordmlly invited Regular

held on 2na und 4th
Sundays o( ench month, ut 11 00
A l\I und 8 P l\I Sunday School

ser \ Ices

Mrs

The members

presented

1\11!!

4.11

of the
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a

W D
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sIOn of OUI SOIl

Royal

Joyner
MY F
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Como With Song" Tho
readel
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\\ere Misses Ltndll Clifton
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Rozlel Judy Joyner, Judy
Ste
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Sue
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Spence lind
Chfton

already
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Lynn nnd Angellu Gerrnld of
Adrian, Bobble Hoberts und Lindu

UI e

-------------------

Mrs Ottl. Gllfton, Mr and Mrs
Ruel Gllfton, Mr and Mn G W
and
Mrs
BllUe
Branson, Mr
Turner
and
Mr
and
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Cloyce Martm About forty or

fifty people

present.

were

Mr

and I\In Walter Royal and
daughter Linda spent the put
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on Lookout I\It
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Mrs W L Zettcrower 81
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H Zetterower
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1\lIss Gall Tucker
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School
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the University of
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helo
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Iii conduct the
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con

the meetmg the hostess

from 3:00 until 4:00 O'clock
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First Federal

Helen

Annette
Brown,
duughtcr of MI und l\hs E L
Brown of Brooklet, IS one of thc
Warren
twenty one students of

Drawings

for the Free Prizes Will
Be Made During the Open House.

chief of stnff of Cundl

er, nnd the pinS \\111 be g'IVen

by

Dr

Du\ Id B Fllllngun Presldmg
ovel
the exercises wlil be Judge
DB
HeC! y
the
Chull man DC
Boa HI of
CnndlCl
Trustees of
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delivered by the Rev
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the school of
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PUI ellts
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and Mrs

E L

Blown and hOI glundmothel Mrs
GO Blown, of Brooklet und her
slstel und blothOl 111 Inw �" nnd
Mrs W J
C0I1111S, of Cluxton
111 uttend the exercises 111 Suvan
nah }<�rJdny mght
Mr and Mrs E L Brown were
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sponsored

Monday night that

served

to
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Bulloch
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Leo thell usslstunt counsel
lor, Mrs R P Mlkcll, by the pre
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B Parrish and tho
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Kermit Chfton
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A Live Broadcast Over
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supper
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at the close of
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T. E.
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Indlv
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monthly FeUowohlp nIP&.
Rev Reeves Hoyle W8!1f Sunday
During the lOCial hour, a de,
dinner guests of Mr and Mrs Hcious Supper wall Berved, eOD
Emory DeLoach and Mr and Mra slating of Turkey and dr8llll1nl',
Tom Waters
Mtring beans, pickles, I18I.ds, eraD
FI eddy and Jeri y Glhn Apent berry sauce hot rolls, tea and
the week end With MI s J H Gmn, lemonade and home made pound
also 1\11
und 1\1Is Rudolph Ginn cake The hosteKACs were Mr and
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and children nnd !\I1'fI S I FOl:Is
High Tcnm Thleu GnmeORiley s
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7 P M
The mcmbelS of the Ncvils II
High Team Smglc Gamc_
'J1ho W ?oJ U Inet lit the ehlll ch
Demonstl atlon Club enjoyed meet
Stubbs
170 Ing together
18th
lit
John for the Hoynl SCI vice I,roglum
AuguKt
2nd High Tenm SlIlgle GnmeB Anderson's Pond to celebrate \\ hleh WitS bu:-!ed on 75th Anmvor
Hutchlnson!l
377 thell Annuul Summer
piCniC \\lth Sill y of the Sun BellmI'! We were
hldl\ High GametheIr fumihes as hOIiOI guests
glnd to huve Rev Reeves Hoyle
Penny Stubbs
191 (women)
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Ho"
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Denmark News

Recent gllests of Mr ond Mrs
were
!\Ir and Mrs
B M Curter, !\Irs AlIcn Miller
28 polnta 1\11 He) ward l\hllm und son Joel
Chfton & Gunter
20 pomts of Juckson\llle, Fla ,1\011 "nd MrR
High Team Three GomeR P l\flllel Mr and !\Irs Thomus

e

Baptist, Cahnry, Re
J.:'lster Metter, l\fassedonon, Lee
field and Brooklet Fllst
Baptuit

South

\\

H

and Mrs J H Brannen of
the POI tal communaty 18 this week
beginning us the 'l'IMES Portal
COl respondent
Readers of tho
POl till community may contact
her nt her homo by calling UN 6
and (IInllly of Sunderaville Other
68662 01 by contacting her in the guests
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M
E Gmn
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nnd At. s Enrl Gm and family of
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signal for fur
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1\1 1"8 Bill Zetterower
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ther
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and Mrs
Brooklet

Mr

Portal News

The annunl SUllbell1ll Rally of und sons Ronme lOd Crnlg of
SnVll11
duughter
The Ogcechee
Rlvel ASSOCiatIOn Columbus, Ga were guests
last All and Mrs n Lee Cone 1\IIss Iluh
1\11
alld MrH LestCl Wlltels
\\IIS held here at the First
Baptist wcek of hel pilionts Mr and Mrs Hynclllth Cone Ilnd J W Cone oC lind
clllldlell nlld Mr lind MI"
Chili eh August 17
W L Bensley
Snvnnnnh I:Ipent lust \\eek end lit MorJ,rull Wutms lind Amehu
nlld
J n the absence
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1t
to the \\ III of the people
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EAST MAIN STREET

Te.ch.r ...... tr.n.e me.l
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tent
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For the post
eight
Miss Parrish has been
years
a
Mrs Kent L
Glllen\\ ater re member of the Elberton School
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teach or She will be Business Ed
Mr and Mrs Paige Mann of ucation teacher in one
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Marietta and their little grand cntur
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daughter, Sheryl Fowler, of At
The members of the
Canasta
lanta, were guests of Mr and Mrs
Club were entertained Wednesday
W W Mann for a few
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1\hs Pat Moore at her
Mrs
Henry Cottle and son night by
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and MI'IS J N
dllinty refresh
Rushing and Mr
and Mrs John Rushing, Jr last ments
Lieutenant Col Oliver !\lorton
week
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in
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tAffeta trimmed with rows
I
of delicate
lace. She carried
a
miniature basket filled with white
flower petals.

MISS IDA JoANE NEVILS

Ham
Red Dahlias added a dash of
(Jambon),
(Haricots
Verte), color to the living room where ar
(Brun Riz), Sweet rangements of twin calladlums
Potato Bulls (Prommes
KITCHEN SIIOWER
�alle �o- were also used on the mantle. In
John C. Proctor, .Jr., brother of
ux}, French Rolb(Francals Pam), the dining room a white china
Miss Ida Jane Nevil, a
Septem- French Ice Cream and Chocolate
the groom from Pooler served us
compote holding lilac RStofS and
ber bride-elect,
was
delightfully Nut Cuke
best man.
(Gaee ct, Gateau) and white altheas centered the table.
entertained with a Kitchen
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Oharles Powell, Unadilln j William home of
Mrs. Jim
Strickland.
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S. Ray, Jr.,
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t!,ble.
Savannah; Hal S. Hosteaeee with Mn. Strickland
ken salad sandwiches, petit-fours,
Raper, Jr., Warm Springs: and were, Mrs. Jack Wynn and Mrs.
N
Hudson Godbee.
chocolate bon-bans, cheese straws,
Ted A. Tucker, Brooklet.
Fer her
butterfingers, mints, and a Iruit
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Henry Jackson Proctor, son of MI', queens
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Banks Nessmith were lit the door
to bid the furewells.
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Mi., Glend. Bunk. kept the
bride's book,
The bride', tllble WIIK ov .. ·lllhi
with a Muderia cutwork cloth and
centel'ed with the thl'ee wedding
cuke.
Oundh!lllbI1' nnd
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menlM of IIlthell, lilil.!S or the vnl.
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WnlLer McDaniel of London, Ky.
The wedding WIlS
solemnized
Sllturduy, August 6, nt 8:00 at
the hOllle of the bride at 2 Ol'unge
St. by Rev. Alvin 1... Lynn.
A few cloMe friends and relu·
th'es Ilttended the wedding, after
which a reception wns held.
A (LeI'
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Mrs.
CllI'ikel'
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hel'
hOllle with festhTe colored baloons.
The table which was centered by
the benutiful embossed
birthday
cnke c1evcl'ly curried out the Yogi
DellI' theme with curtoon napkins
nnd cups.
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The SllItesboro Rccrelltion De.
pal'tment unnounced
today thot
Mr. Earl Andel'l:lOn of
Savannah
would be in Stat(.!.... boro on Thurs

who
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understand the Bible,

to

finds all this

confusing,
ing which interpretation
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write rs who
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learning it for the first time.

whom to
the Bible often

gathers dust on the
family bookshelf, when ir ,hould
be bringing joy w rhe heam of
Catholics, of courst, join with
everywhere in recogniz
ing the complete Bible as the in

,pited

Word of God. Ir could nor
be otherwise. for it WAS the Carita.
lie Church which assembled the
book, of rhe Bible nearly 1600
years ago, and which preserved its
precious message on parchment for
a tltoll�and
years before rhe inven.
tion of the printing press.
It is unfortunate, however. that
of the most devoted Bible
readcrs do not understand it As a
maner of fact,
Holy Scripture is

some

'dy understood unless
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edge concerning God's rcvealed
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Mr, and Mrs. Bobby Futch, all of
Mrs. Willard

:�::�enya�,",:f�a;::�yd.

Mr. Rnd Mrs. Walton NeSmith
and children, Marty and Sonia and
Mr. and Mrs. Churles Deal visited
Friday through Tuesday in South
Cnrolinu. They olso toured purts of
North Carolina, Tennessee and
ot.her places of interest.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom MUI'ff and
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cOlllllanioll for elderly ludy.

11'01' dcLuils !lnd appointment,

McMullen, Box 420,
2t2Ac
SURVEYOR-Robert L. Screws, StnteKboro, GeOl'gill
811 Clairborne Ave., PO 4-3016.
Representative for Ford McLeod, HELP WANTED MALE-Cost
12tfc Accountant
30
surveyors.
npproximately
yenrs old. Extensive experience in

,<1

MISCELLANEOU�
FOR SALE
FOR SALE-_My Pontiac in goqd
condition and only nineteen thous·
lind miley and it is Ilutomntic with
power

steerillJ1',

rndio,

heater.

white wall tires, sent covers will
BuY AND
SELL USED standal'd COllt work essential.
Must
sell at u bargin t.his week. W.&f.
TIRES. Goodyear tires for aale.
huve somc knowledge of billing
Derise 214 E. Main St. City.
service
for
all
tires.
Recapping
und gcnel'ul office I'outine. Also
i'IMlders Tire Service, Northside
2t20p
Build
for
proceedures.
Drive West. Statesboro. Ga. 28tfe puyroll
future
with
Nationully known
in
to
Box
writing
We can sell your property with company. Apply
FOR SA LE-New Crochet teble
Cure
o( Bulloch Times,
in 30 days. ,"'01' further informu· ""191"
cloth. 56x72. $50.00 Phone 4.37t9
1t29c
tion
write or call Butler Auction Stntcsboro, Go,
2129c
Bru" Motor Service.
Co., 16 E. Second Ave. Rome, Ga. HELP WANTED-Ludy to 8011
Phonc 234-8535.
2t2ge cOMmetics in
retail store in States
FOR SALE-Income type prop.
boro. Stllte cxperience, uge, edu
WANTED-Fo: but prl." OD
erty. 1 2 bedroom home in excntion, etc. Encloso small photo cellent
pulpwood �nd timber, eall Syl· i£ uvinlablc. Box
condition, on lal'&'. shaded
440A, Care Bul lot. Clo .. In. Now
vania No. 6581 or write Sernen
bringlnrln alee
It2Uc
Co'unt,. Pulpwood Yard. Free m.D loch Times.
return.
Priced to seU.
Contaet
.Cement .nd marketinl' lervice.
Burke's Radio It TV Servi.o, Syl.
SALESMEN WANTED
Utf.
vania, Ga.
SUe
A new company that is expand- -----------
WANTED-Learn to barber, day
fast needs good salesmen FOR SALE-Used clarinet, like
or night
cla8ses. SO Barnard ing very
selt cheap. can
14tfc (or following counties: Truetlen,
St., Savannah, Ga.

WE

•• me

time

or

.t'

H,.rlf.ly,

-

more

M. E. GINN CO.

years 01

_

..

PHONE PO 4-3124

WALNUT

-

STATESBORO, GA.

_

PO 4.5845

ZETTEROWER &I OLLIFF

Top

of Ihe Class! 7

styles

for

gals,

4

PEANUT DRYER

slyles

for guys, Samsonitc Strcnmlilc works its wny

through college \Vi,h

its

triplc·strenglh

construction and scuff-resistant vinyl
For youI' best. full fashion-the
Sheer wool ruled by muli.color
A

mitel'ed

collaI',

neckline fOl' added dash

Optiollul

,

,

.

V

that takes

rough

and tumblc in its stride.

Ebony Grey, Colorado Brown,

Hawaiian Blu(',

Rawhide Finish and Saddle Tan in Ihe classic design

un

contour self belt,

coveTing

that

never

goes 0111 of

style!

PRICES START AT
Beauly Case
Hat Box

.....••••••••

ladies' O'Nite

...••••••

ladies' Wardrobe
Men's

$1495

......••••

....••.•

Companion Case

Men's Two·Suiler

••••

•.•••••.

All prieup/vI 'n

$14.95
$14.95
$16.95
$24.95
$16.95
$24.95

NOW READY TO

DRY YOUR PEANUTS
FROM THE DRYER LOCATED NEXT TO PARKER'S

!":k�nte�;�i�gh�:�n�!'pa����

Bream and Trout

?i���if:lls

r�r �'n ���e�:i!�v. Statesboro'l�t��

____________

Store
Use Our Convenient I·Hour Customer Parking Lot Free Behind the

LET U5 DRY AND DELIVER YOUR
PEANUTS FOR YOU

Sept. 2nd through Sept.

9th

WE TRY TO MAKE A LIFE-LONG
CUSTOMER
NOT A ONE TIME SALE

ZEnEROWER & OLLIFF
PEANUT DRYER

LEHMON MARTIN

Henry's

HOSPITALIZATION AGENTS
We don't promise leads, we have
them and I'll keep you busy if you

pcrsonulity
Call

or

4-3436

OWNED

.

AND

.

Night Phone 4·5547

OPERATED BY

WILLIE ZETTEROWER " BILL OLLIFF

Phone VI 2·2559

Located N.xt To Park.r'. Stockyard

to

contact

meet
me

top people.
for

personal }o'Olt SALE-Seventy.five acres
ot farm and timber land. Lo
3,

Austin Jobns, Rt.
Mettel', Gu. Phone MU 6-2248.

FOR RENT

an

appointment.
HELP WANTED

10tfc

cated about 7 miles from Portal.
Part of the John B. Fields es
tate.

anxious to work. We arc one
of the bet.ter known
companies
with an A-plus rating by Dun's
and policies which are guaran· FO R RENT-Two room efficiency
teed renewals for lile.
If
you apartment. With screened porch
care to come in and tell me your and private bath. Available
Aug
D.
write
E.
qualifications,
Allen, ust 7. Call 4-2004 if interested.
P. O. Box 674, Statesboro, Ga.,

are

for

Day Phone

BROOKLET· DENMARK ROAD

..------------------..

41:�:

progrnm calls for men who can be FOR SALE-USED TIRES. AD
truined as managers as soon all
ala .. , lacl .. dlntr 800d8. Bodtrel
they prove ability. Company pays Pure on Sonleo SteUoa, 121 N.
HOSPITALIZATION
"'a... St.
commissions to
men
who
ttt.
high
Due to tremendous demand for
by meeting these qualiReserve's new Hospitalization and
FOR
SALE-Cattle-Hlgh type
medical policies which are nonbreeding stock, horned Type Here
1. Agu 30 to 65
cancellable by the company and
tOI'd heiters ready to breed. Also
2, Have late model car
guaranteed renewals for life, ur·
:1. Have high ideuls and ambit- cows with cnlves at side. See to
gently need three men or women ions
uppreclate. Call 01' write J. C.
to can on definite appointments.
4. Hendy to begin wOl'k August Rocker, Route 6, (ncar Denmark,
Excellent
earninl:s assured, Gar 28
Gu,), Statesboro, Gn. Phone TErn
Write D. E. Allen,
necessary.
21tfc
If you meet nil these and have pic 0·3121, Stllle,boro.

WANTED

interview,

$39.95

0�eZ2���

..

STOCKY ARD. PEANUTS WILL BE DELIVERED TO
THE MARKET OF YOUR CHOtCE

Bmss only, Size 8 to 18,

I

of GUI' lint

roc.ntly replaced part

cleaning .qulpment with

, •• rI

ANNOUNCEMENTS

complete linc of grain
and
handling
'torage, drying
equipment thai i� �ure fO prove
to
0 w n.
for
you
profitable
Highe�t quality, yel II i� priced
right, Complete line of optional
accessories for all equipment.,
Here is

elasticized wnist for perfect fit,

CALL 4-2845 FOR COTTON HAULINC

W. have

C. J. Martin.
Mrs. Ben RimeR of .JackRonville,
Florida, All's. C. J. Martin, Lenenla
and Ohuck Martin and Mr. and
Mrs. Bobby Murtin ond Kon were
dinner guests Monduy of Mr. lind
Mrs. Wnlton NeSmith.

f.e.

tIM time. Dry &II both biM oIt

DOUBLE LINT CLEANING

W. MAIN ST.

the

Ct•••• n.d Ad •• rUM ••• I. 21 warth

as

MACHINE· PICKED COTTON

STATESBORO GINNERY

opens

V

Drying

stripes,

FRIENDLY SERVICE

.

Gin Your Cotton at Claxton.

for all IIges-
children through adult.s. Cfasses
limited. Contuct Mary H. Mikell,
II Lee St., PO. 4·254"
H20e'

PRODUCERS COOP ASSOCIATION

I

bow color

these

JucksonvilJe, Florida were guest
Sunday night and Monday of ·Mrs.

Graded

Cut Drying Equipment Cost in Half!
\ -;
\ UN 01 IlnlJe he,t Nction oInd f.n to dry two .'nl

CLEANING SYSTEM FOR

�

Midget Varsity

will be .shown In beautiful Rain

Mr. Cotton Grower'

grooming-make uJl--Mocial situ
ations-speech Fashion Show Rou
tine�T.V. Techniques.

(:OLUmBUS

POND FISHING

QUALITY GINNING

built around

(1) C.rtified praleclian
(2) R ••• an.bl. co.1
(3) Fin.ncinl for 3 10 5

C 0 U N elL

W. Are Equipped With

the Area

l'ltEVIEW GEOIIGIA
Plnylng at the Georgia Theatre
September 3-6 Is "Gidget Goes
Hawallan"
starring in this ex
citing picture is James Darren,
Michael
Debcrah
Callan, Bnd
Walley as the new 'GJdwet.' This

m.nt

sorvlc••

Only Sy.tem Like It In

considered

are
returning
players. They
Frank Hook, Bill Keny, Stacy
Webb, Hugh
Rockett, Bruce
Evans, Al Blizzard, Steve Chester, Donald Barnes, Ronald Barnes, James Hagnn, Ronnie Young,
Foldes, and Ronnie Can-

-

eamo.tly .ollclt your patronage

that you will be plea.ed with

te8rn will be

call Mlu Maude

POMt.ure
Walking
figul'e con
trol-costume coordinution good

.."Ing you again thl......on. To tho•• who
w.

wel'e

or

CLASSIFIELD

•

with u.,

twelve

card to,

Matlelinl CI ••••• far S.lf Impraw ••

m-�

The besl slock equipmenl will last only
ils boHom.

103 SOUTH

these

regulars, ,but the ot.her ten play
el's saw enough action to be cansidered experienced players. The

FORULE

NORTH SIDE DRIVE
would lik. to .ay that

of

a

White, StatOllboro, Ga. Telephone
number 4-2323 today.

Park

F;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;";ii

St.. 1 Fallout Shelter.

service.

To tho .. of you who have boon

Midget Varsity.
Twelve of the lorty-five play.
ers saw action on lust year's fll'8t
distric.t champion-ship t.eam that
compiled a 9-1 recont. Only two

S •• I •• bora, G ••
Phone 4-5409

tfl[��l
Unico Double

Memorial

some.

HOG FOUNTAIN

gin

at

30 Norlh M.in 51.

PREMIUM HOG FEEDER

�.

send

September 9,

season

�:�� �he:tk s�rf r:�Il�h�a�!S!o-::�

preliminary knowledge,
the Bible is neither
contradictory
nor
confusing,

ttHOll'

or

ut 7 :30 P. M.
Stadium. The
to come along in quite sometime. rugged 10-game schedule is made
Practice sessions last week
lett up by Recreation Departments in
the impression
that the
eleven the first district. and Statesboro
has five home gnmea and five out
Barbnra and Janett Rogers of
of town games. The season open
Snvannuh spent week end with
er will be
fheir grandparents Mr. and Mrs. tle to
against Waynesboro.
the
role.
Sever
get
starting
E. W. DeLoach.
ul of the younger ,boys moving up The pUblic is invited to see th(''6e
Mr. and Mrs. Mondell DeLoach from the
Borne exciting foot.
younst.ers
play
MiteR
have
alMighty
of SRvnnnah spent Sunday night
rendy served notice that they In. bull this sea!tOn.
nnd Monday with Mr. and Mrs. E. tend to
orgnni1.ed. There will be a $5.00
lot
of
football
on
playa
W. DeLollch.
the

have this

RELIGIOUS

ot football

interested in

arc

Shorthand,

Sn\'u�nah

teachings alteady
to

eeaecn

month tee charged, papble
a t the same time of reristration.
As soon a. the required tlfteen
people register lor an,. one pen

J. E. Owen. &I Son

ALLIANCE HOG FEEDER

In po.lflon to handl. your machln. picked

and hand picked cotton. You

14th

A ..... 31. 1 .. 1

n.H<lar.
per

Clas8es

ready

now

you

��.y "�'III���;i1�:�:(��YCo��;":::.
�I:,�. \'����ri�.!�idny with Mr. nnd

thing entirely unknown. When you

4422

it's

gins

be

Education

BUIJ.OCH 1'JMa

to start again. Jf
Typing,
Book-Keeping, or
the class will belin im
�Jathematics please let us
know course,
Flfteen I. tho mlnl .. m
immediately. The classes will ope mediately.
number for any claH, but
any
ratu two nights
with
per week,
coune may be tauht when the re
two hours periods each night. The
number request it.
quired
and
time
schedule
will
be
nights
I( you aro
interested in
the
set by the group ofter the class Is
Adult Education Clas...
pi ....
are

Varsity

Sunday,

The books rhey
intended to instruer

confirm
known
not

Statesboro's Midget

this Call with 45 eager candidates
bnttling for first string positions.
children of Ohumbluu, Ga. spent Tho
Midget Varsity began their
night with Mr. nnd Mrs. fall practice
Monday
morning
Kely Williams also visited Mr. and August 21. The
Varsity consists
Mrs. L. E. Haygood.
of 7th and 8th grade boys who
Mr. nnd MI's. Auther 8abbett
weigh between 80 ond 115 pounds.
of
visited Mr. and Mrs.
The 45 candidates are probably
the best group of football players

teady prevailed.
wrote

Tho Adult

(By Ralph Turner)

ond

Storage and Drying EqUipment

STOCK TANK

tloned and

son,

Gene Hodges were supper guest day of Mrs. C. J. Martin.
of Mr. and Mrs. John B. Andenon
Mr. nnd Mrs. Wnlton NeSmith
lind I\Ir .and Mrs. Preston Turner. and children MRI'ty nnd Bonin were
MI' .and
MrK.
Gene
Hodges dinner gueMt SundllY of 1\11-. and
Mpent Saturday night with Mr. nnd 1\I1's. Oharles Denl.
Mrs. Preston Turner.
Mr. Rnd Mrs. IUchard White of

�

In writing the New Testament,
its authots took into account that a
knowledge of God's revelation al.

and

Recreation Cen.

Ready to Begin

The

CREEP FEEDER

Our gin, long known for It ••xcell.nt turn·out, has boon ro-c:ondl.

Barr-y spent Sunday with Mr.
daughter spent Sunday with
and Ml's. W. C. Turner.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Rudnlph Anderson
Mr. and Mrs. J. L, Andersen.
Mr. and 1.1n. C. J. Williams and

Adult Classes

jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiSitci"i·aji·iiiiiiiil 'so:I�,a��a�!��o�o�mM�.r.::�er��� ;�:�tR;::��I�: !:��!t�i�d ������ ::::.ce

..

-

MRS. DONALD MARTIN

G�.

THAYER MONUMENT CO.
... W. IIAIN ST.

NeVI-Is N eIS

Mrs. Authllr Romonn hus reMrs. Eugene DeLoach and Mrs.
turned home with Mrs. Otis MarSwigart have returned from an tin from San Diego, California,
extended vacation trip out weBt.
where they attended the wedding
Mrs. a.p.
Sisters at
Knight of Karen Martin to '11homas J.
were week end
visitors of last Vanderhoof.
week.
Mn. J. F. Northington,
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Sharp spent
Tennille, Ga., Mrs: M. D. Stewart, a few days last week at
Pompano
Mrs. R.W.
Harrison, Savannah; 'Beuch, Florida.
Mrg. W.I.
Decatur, Ga.:
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. D. Sharp had
Mrs. Claudia McElveen,
as their guest Sunday,
Mr. and
Ga.; and a very good fnend Mrs. Mrs.
l.arry Shnrp, Mrs. A. L.
Fannie Mathews,
Tennille,
Mrs.
Conrad
Davis
and
P.
Davis,
Also Brother-in laws R. W. HarrlKathy and Lon Davis.
I.
Brantley, and M. D.
son,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Clarence Den.
mark of Savannah spent week end
with Mr. nnd Mrs. Oth:l Denmark.

�r8nt1ey,

and estimatea.

good

..

aD

tablr Ilmplo dolan. AaII ...
treel,., for MonulD ••t ....

uemendoul power for

in your personal and
family
life. But [0 understand it, you
should know somerhing abou.
those who wrote rhe Bible, [he
way rhey rhoughr, spoke and .be
characteristics of [he Iansuage they
used. By whom wu rhe Bible
translated, how can Wt know
these tranlntions are correct? What
are (he common sense rules [0 be
followed in undemanding the
Bible? Th .... and other importan.
questions concerning [he inleUj
genr use of rhe Bible are an,"'ered
in a pamphl .. which we ",ill .. nd
(ree on
you in a plain wrapper
toquesr. And nobody ",ill caU on
Wrire
TODAY
for Pamphlec
you.
G•. KC ·22

or

wbo.e .ha .... ter Ia ... Ita

Bible, properly undersrood.

can exert a

OtUs Waters in Norfolk, Va. Mr.
WRters having undergone Burgery.

You will bo buylDI laat
Inr Memorial beautr ud
dillnlty, In any Moa ...... t

their Jives

The

turned after spending several da,.8
Mrs.
with her parents Mr. and

I

to

ready known, l1lese books seek to
expla.in and confirm this meSSl�

wonder

accept,
belh�\'e, The result is that

seldom

given by God through

Mr. nnd Mrs. Preston Turner and

Sports At The

�

••

nt

MR. COITION FARMER

Mr. nnd Mrs .Homer Lanier and
1\11-. and Mrs. Howard
Millen,
Mrs. Betty Butler and children of son spent Suturday night with Mr.
Ft. Lauderdale, Fla. visited Mrs. and Mrs. John B. Anderson at
\V.L.
Zetterower, Sr., Mr. and their club house.

and
Airs. Lester Hollingsworth,
Dr. and Mrs. David King with Mrs.
in
T.W.
Hollingsworth
When
their
scores
were
tallied
Bon
David
and
week
GLENN
Statesboro
the
end,
JENNINGS
MRS.
high
daughter,
during
the past week on
for the club went to Mrs. Percy Carol of Lumberton, North Caro- having spent
HOSTESS AT OLUB
linn will arrive this week to spend vaention visiting In North GearAveritt and to Mra. Fred Smith
a tew days with Mrs. King's par- gia and North Carolina, visiting
Friday afternoon tho Double for visitors high, eaeh were given ents, Dr. and Mrs. Paul Franklin. the Smoky Mountains and many
Deck Brldee OIub and additional dainty china compotes, Mrs. Rog·
Mr. and MI'!J. Frank Williams other places of interest.
friends were dellehtfully enter· er HoHand, Sr. was low, and re with their infant 80n Art, of FalrMr. and Mrs. Frank
Williams
Mrs. fux, Va. are guests of their par- and son, Art, of
tained by Mrs. Glenn Jennlnp at ceived a china celery dish.
Fairfax, Va.,
Mrs. Everett WU- 8pent la8t week visiting Dr. and
won ents Mr. ond
her
Savannah
Avenue home, Billy Brown of Brunswick
Iiams and Mr. and Mrs. O.A. Baze- Mrs. Everet.t William and the O.
where she used vari-colored zin cut and her prize was
make-up more.
They joined their son A. Bazemores.
nias and other garden flowen in mirror and her hostess remember
Prank, who has been visiting with
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Anderson
ed her with note paper also.
his
decorating the playing room.
grand-parenta here for two
d
J
I ited hi e
parents
Guests lor six tables
en'joyed weeks.
Lim·'
sherbert in gingerale,
this party.
Mr. and Mrs. Cevll
k
r., as wee.
Kennedy, Sit
with caramel squares and Cashew
Mrs.
Mrs. Sr. are spending some time in Hot
DeVane
Watson,
nuts was served on arrival of her
Henry Blitch and Mrs. D.L. Davis Springs, Ark.
aulsted the hostess in serving.
guests.
Jr. has rc-

nor

5 U PRE M E

At Center

day night September 7th to Illeet
with nil
people in the Bulloch
County al'lm who lIl'e interested in

"

II

l��fiJ

C..;

,

hus donu
!HlmnH!r wOI'k
Su\'unnllh VocllUollul School.

...

II

truth,

Those helping Elizabeth
bl'Rte
were:
Snndl'll Deal,

.

,�-�-

that

anyone can understand it.
Yet today the Christian world
is divided into conflicting opinions
as ro what the Bible means, Sincere
Bnd equally learned Bible scholars

Christian

The boob of the Bible

the

Many people maintain [hat
Bible is so simple and clear

Christians

M.rria •• Announc.d

�1

;�r: :�� ��8.V �rnold Anderson:

men.

wedding trip to
Koren Anderson, Pat Till
London, Ky., the COul)le will make Eason,
theil' horne lit Parr'iIt Island, S.C, man, Cnl'ol Furl', Janice Denrnal'k,
lind
Julio
ncomJlunied by blowing wind whel'c Mr, McDuniel is stationed
f.lindsey

nnd

ROAD-STATESBORO
or

enter

MisceUnne.

Fl'ench hend walter, to the unnOlillce the
marriage of their
Her
pntio which hnd been t.ransformed dnughter, Gernldine, to
Willinm
mink
inLo a French Sidewalk Cufe. In C.
McDaniel, !Son of Mr. and Mrs.

ORIUINEIJ ON SUNIJA Y

Elmer YarborouCJh & Co.
PHONE PO 4-2152

waR

EARL IIEST TO UE

OF YOUR CHOICE

GENTILLY

DUS

Bobby, Woodbinu, Gu.: l\1iSM Gull
1\11', Moudy, uMsisLed by Misses
JllcksOll, AuguMtn, GIL,; 1\"', lind SUSIIIl Moody.
Kuye Nevil, nnd
MI's. O.ll.
.Johnson,
SlIvnnnuh; Melissu Olliff, served the food
1\11', O,B. Johnson, .II'"
WnyneM cnfe style, The menu consisted of
bol'o,
Cundlestick Sul"d (Lullliere SIII-

YOUR HAULING WHICH CAN BE DONE

ON

Gel'ltldine McDaniel
tuined with 0
lo\'ely

Hllwkins. "'bcon, Gn.; Miss chimes llnd J.'rellch music crented
with the Mul'ines.
.Ioy Itnhn, Springfield, Gil,; Mr. " most reniistic Purislan ntmosp Mi .. Bill IIrown Gue.1 of
Hanar
and
Mrs.
n'obert
UrYllnt lind hCl'e,
Mrg, Joe .Johnston wus hostess

TRUCK AND TR�ILERS AVAILABLE TO DO

ELMER YARBOROUGH

made for
thuil' IInnuul I"'llmlly Picnic to be
held
WcdneMduy ufternoon, Au
Rec.
J,('UHt 2:-il'd Ilt the
Center.
A fl.el' the meeting wus over Mrs. 1\Irs,
D.L. Davis
wel'e

attending were Mrs. C.
EIi ..... lh C.rik.r
Mil. & MRS. l\IJLES MOOIJV
H, Cnrter Hostess, Mrs.
Elmar
Mrs. C.E. Cariker
entertained
Ml's. Oleo
Culiell.
Tankersley, on
HONOR MISS NEVILS
Monday,
August 21, with a
;\'II'S, Mane
Mrs.
Louise
Sowell,
fol'
her
birthday
pUl'ty
daughter
MI', lind !\Irs, Miles
Moody en. 'CI'CWS, Mrs. Sadie Hobitzsch, Mrs. Elizabeth who
celebrated
her
tertuillcd fol'
their nieee,
MillS Mn!'ie Robson, Mrs. Jo:mily Biser,
eighth birthday.
Idll .Iune Nevil.
nnd her
fiance, Mrs, l\Iyrle Wheelel' Rnd one
Sixteen young ladies
enjoyed
Jimmie Tidwell, Saturduy
vistol'
Mrs. Patton.
night
the festivities und party refresh.
lit thcir' lovely countl'Y home.' A
ments of ice
and
creum, cake,
PUl'isiuli theme was used.

etLe

'DRYING PEANUTS

AT THE

Pliins

ThOMe

.

Your Bu.lne •• In

LOCATED

wooden breud
board
wns asked
to

Twenty-five friends attended.

.•

and

II

nutogruph,

..

With Two Year. Experl.nc. and tho B •• t
In

WitS

which cltch gueMt

"rOund the put.io for cud.
OUT OF TOWN GUESTS
couple.
Phu.le cnrds with the Illenu writ.
Out of tOWI1 guests who uttend ten in French 011
t.he inside identi
cd tho wedding wel'c; Mr Jumes fied euch
guest's tllble. The cent
C, Myen., DnyLon. Ohio; Mr. Don
Crl)iece for eatlh tnble was un old
nld W. Kuy. Delt.oll, S,C.; Mr, "nd fushioncd brown
bottle which wns
Ml's. C.L. Tylol·. Oolumbiu, S.C.;
uniquely used liS n candle holder.
Mr, "nd i\hs, A.M
10YIl01'. Hock
'I'lw guest.s enjoyed their' food
Hill, S,C. Peyton, Kcith, IIl1d Stun by cundlelight, The
dimly lit set
Ioyner, Hockhill, S.C.; Mis!! Ann ting

tho

on

lifted

f10-

nntllrlll hlond

with mntchinJ,! veil. She

For tho weather to

gifts

tilth.

J,('usl

ley. ivy nnd fern e:ompleLcd the
nppointments,
''''or het' wedding tl'ip the bride
Tho gUellts
wCl'e escol'ted
by
wore n chic two piece suit ur ouk
Mr, Moody, costullled and
IIcting
leuf
with the Hhol't

Dry...

DONIT WAIT

•

hOIlOl'ee in u Ilirge red dish
pRn
which WIIS l'cCilled mnny times to
includ" 1111 of the useful kitchen
I'eccivcd. Among
gifl"! Nhc
the

telope, grapes, fl'ied country ham,
grits, and hot biscuits at 9:00 A.M.
Those winning prizes tor the
morning wel'e Mrs. Clyde Miwhel1
who received a tray of red
and
gl'cen pepper and Ii jar of home
made relish for high, Mrs. Leroy
Tyson who received u. tray of
black grapes tor low, and
Mrs.
Fred Smith who received a tray of
boiling peanuts for second high.

..

professional square dance teach

C. Oliver served the punch.

Ge�e

rendered

u

Margaret

I

Ga�land
M�tchcl�
Mls�
I,len

glnds,
valley

The group will meet from 8 to
10 P.M. and
there will
be no

inte

Ann greeted
the guests at
the
door and Mrs. George Johnston
mingled ..... Ith the guests. Mrs. E.

The guests were Miss Ida Jane
Jimmie Tidwell, Miss
und

P.�ST TIME SEWING CLUB
identical
introdduct.ed to the receiving form of recipes for a
Happy Mar.
dresses of antique gold tiHsue taf line.
Al:Isisting with serving were rho.c wcre written by the I!'U"'ts
HOLDS MEETING
fetA, fashioned alonR' sheathed Mh�s Burbam MiliA. Miss Rose and
111'csented to Ida Jane in a Re
The bride, given
in murl'inge lincs with hell
shaped over-skirts Frnnklin, Miss Goil Nessmith, cipe rile, She umused the
The Pn�t time sewing club held
group
by her brother, Thomns Lyle forming ft tunic with mutching Mil:ls Beth Nessmith I\"'s.
1..0111111'
I'ellding' euch
its

W.

and

chantilly lace over taffeta
Brannen and Garrett Nevil,
Some thirty guests enjoyed the
Truys of
dainty party sand Elmly
I
creation with mutching acceasorfMcCorkle
and
wiches und nsaorted pastries were Miss Uetly Sue
morning event.
placed on the table and cherry B�bby Williams, Miss Annette M,.I.17 Club wilh Mr •• Sim_n.
Mrs, John ChadeR Powell of Una
nnd
Andenon,
lemonade wus
served from
the
Mrs. Frank Simmons, Sr. was
RECEI'TION
dilla, GR, waM Miltron of honor.
F
Glisson and
Mack hastes" to
buffet.
the Mystery C,)ub on
BrideKmoids were Misses Marl
MISS
Pat
Heath and
Following the wedding Mrs.
In bridal contests, jars of home Ne\f�I,
of laMt week at her home
Tuesduy
ellen
Mr. and Mrs. Tony NeVil,
Williams, AUgUKla, Betty Joyner cntert.uined with a recept mudc tomato
on Moore St
crisps and plum sa NeVil.
Jean Dryunt, Atlanta, Miss Nor ion held in the church Mocial
lind
Mr,
Mr·s. Franklin Akins, and
hall. uCt! were
won by Mrs.
Delmas
Th
b
J
ma
MiMS Linda Moody.
Hushing, JnckMonvllle, f'lorl.
Mrs, H,P.
Womack and
Mrs. Rushing, .Ir. und Mrs.
Jerry Nevil.
early
dB.
l1enry S. Blitch greeted the guests
BitM of humol'ous advice in the
ed
a
The atlendanl"! wore
dellKhtful breakfast of can·
and

organ music before the ceremony,
find BernAI'd
Morris sung
"Be

cause" Rnd uThe
cr."

Mrs. Johnston

knives.

Miss Carolyn Joyner, sister at
the bride, was mnid of honor. and

nnd floor stand

vnsca

filled

ThOBe

with rested in taking a special course
Mr. Anderson will meet
all adults who are interested in will have
opportunity to do 10.
and
a
dance
club
forming
Square
Mr. Anderson is wen known in
will bring a special group with
throughout
him from Savannah who will do square dance circles
this section of the country and ill
some exhibition dances.

A��er th; ���;t MI,;es M;odY,
F�:I��h 1��n-c8n �h�ru/����B, e:�

orchid.

Dr. J, Robert Smith performed
the cer erncny before n background
of green woodwnrdia ferns und

any kind.

Square Dancing.

Beans
Rice

I

sleeves formed
the hand nnd

charge of

Glazed

FOR

Priced to sell. Forestlands
Realty Co., Realtors, SO Seibold
St. PO 4-3730, Statesboro, Ga.
23tfc
FOR
house

SALE-Tho'eo
bed
room
for sale. Also residential

city and surburbull lots. Call Alvin
Rocker PO 4·2760.
27tfc

RENT-2 furnished 'bed.
Can 8hare kitchen
privi- FOR SALE-Six I'oom home with
ledges. Preferably school teacher central heating on corner of Flor

-----------

rooms.

or

married

call 4-2860.

ence
and Inman St. two large
26tf.C shady pecan trees. One block :from
Sally Zetterowel' School. House
like new. Priced to sell. Can be

couple. If interested,

seen

by calling

owner,

Rocker. DBY 4·2244
71

Edwin D.

Night 4-26.
31pc

'f

Portal News Register News Stilson News
Mi ..

J.mm.b.,h

Mrs,

of

Brannen

H,

Julia

Miss Marion CURUle of Mariettu
Mr, end Mrll. W, E, Wright.
Mrs. Eubie Higgs visited friends

Statesboro was a spend the day
guest of Mr, and Mrs. J.H, De
Leach and fnmily Frida)', August spent

u

few

days

lust week with

Tuesday.

Mrs. H.G. Usry has returned to
Augusta after a visit with Mr. nnd
Mrs. W.O. Swint nnd Mr. and Mrs.
A,.J. Swint,
'At r. 11 nd Mrs. FI'ye Wi lllnms of
Beaufort wure vlaltors here Sun-

26.

ill Lyons

Mr, nnd Mrs. O,A, Williums und
?ttl'S. J,A, Brannen visited Mr. and
nnd
Jnmiiy
Brnnnen
Mn J.H,

Pinewood, day,
South Carolina spent severnl duys
Calvin Upchurch hns
during the week with her purenta,

The Missionary

Portal

day

Baptist

the

Circle of

hurch

Mrs, John Kirven of

I\fI'. lind Mrs. I. G. Moore,

23,

Wednesday, August

on

met

Mon

afternoon at the church.

Mr, and Mrs. F.M. Brannen and
Muhlon, Mrs, J.A. Brannen of

80n

Guests of Mr. and MI's. Reg'in
nld Anderson 011 Mondny night
were 1\11', und MrK. I", N. Ml;Ll!n

McLendon of Atlnntu,
don,
1011', nnd Mrs. M. C
Cownrt, Gury
Jim

..

COWIlI·t of Suuosboro, MI'14, Euble
Metter and Miss Jemmebeth Bran
HiJ.:'J:s und Murvin Davie.
nen
spent Wcdne.l!dll)' nflernoon
Visiting Dr'. lind Mrs, H, H. 01.
shopping in Snvannnh.
!iff during the week end were Mr.
met
The Portal Fnrm Bureau
und Mrs. Ralph Gnskin und Ron of

'I'buraday night August
Mr,

Ear'nest Curter in

with

�l<I

of

chnrJ:e

the supper,

The Portal Methodist MYF
tert.lIined

for' their Aocinl

en·

Mc

lit

Kinney's pond Wednclltiay, Aug·
ust. 23.

Mrs.

Margaret

Mis!

Griffin,

Griffin.
Week end gumlts of MrR. K, K
WIiUlon were Mr, und Mrs. Mike
F'jveush and family of Dawson.
Mr. nnd MrK, Hulph Bmnnen
lind fnmill' of Alblln�' visited hi!!
Lester
Mr,
nnd MI'H.
purents,
Urnnnen dUI'ing the week end.
of
Thomlls
Moorl!
Lt.
Fil'st
F'OI't ,JlIckllon Hpent the week end
T.
Mr.
nnd
MI'H,
with hiM fllll'ents

had

KUIllll!r with

Mrs, I,A. Brllnncn und

'1\11', nnd

fUlIlily

of

Metter.

returned

�ueKt' Fl'idllY evening,

Mr. und Mrs. Lee Rowe,

.lan, Joy

Mrs, J.W, Upchurch,
l\frs. W.O. Swint nnd MI'!!. A, J.
'rhur!!
Swint visited in Augu!!tn

I\h. Wlllker to her homo here on
Itfter sflending the week

SuudllY

Leefield News
E. F. TUCKER
mel

Monduy

on

lit

the

uHernoon,

with Mrs, Dennie Oonnel' nnd Mrs.

Leon Tuckel',

I.B,

madll.

®""D....

29 _TH MAIN STREET.

Check

our

••

__

STATESBORO. GEORGIA

Low Price. in lh ..... n. Li'latt

in Ih. Savannah

Mornin.

New.

on

area

.d.erai.ment

Thursda, each

HenRley sl)ent lust

Sunduy

with Mr, lind MI'8, Allen Bensley,

youi' doclor OI'dered.
.J� Allhe low"1 poulble price.
a.

... .L

lUlldCl"S.

'rhe Gil'S lIIet ut tho church on
Monday nftel'lIool1, with Ml's.
Hurry Lee, ns lender.
Todd Densley and Mr, nnd 'Mrs.

If your prescription bears this label
you can be SURE:
1. It wa' filled by a Iicen.ed pharo

__

liS

week.

Our Low Price. SaYe You Mone, Ewer, Da,.

Wl!ek end guests uf Dr, nnll
!\IrK. H. H, Olliff wOl'e MI', nnd
I\'II'R, Bill WllInrd of Knoxville,
"'CIlII. und Huddy Olliff of J\'1edicnl

College

of

children Patsy and Franklin,

Rev. and Mrs. J.C. Brown and

AUgUSU1.

Hilton Bunks, Miss Puuln
Dunks, Mrs. H. K Akins nud Miss
Cynthiu Akins shopped in Suv
on

111111

1111

SP�;CIALS_Augu" 24, 25,

enrfier..

F'riduy.

Cotton

grower

benefit'

may

or

helps

the

lint.

stain

plants

to

De
st

are usu

nlty improved. Defoliated plants
,11'Y quicker each morning after a
dew and picking can be started

.�

39c

Kenan's Print Shop

11M DANDY

SKIN ITCH

DON'T

GRITS

1'/2

Lb.

Box

59CN';PklnS
OLE 0 v-RMi·-'PE'="'-":=�fo=-- -=-'i · 3 C�N
58 C
29c �.ell

10 COUNT

House Ib

Bacon

Can

You Get the Best

Ginning
FranksLb·49c
Job When You Bring

49�

ARMOUR'S STAR

lb.

Fresh Grade A

SHANK

WE HAYE EXTRACTORS-DRYERS-TRASH CLEANERS-

HALF

BURR MACHINE AND LINT CLEANERS

Heavy

5 ge

CHUCK
ROAST

59,

Your Cotton to Us
Western USDA

Inspected

to

Cotton should be de- f.clurer •••
ppro .... la, th. Fooel
folinted after the cotton is mature and Dr
•• Atiminilll'.Uon in U.inl
but still tn an active growing con- th... materi....
dition. Bolls
mature enDefoliants can be applied with
�ust
ough so thut
Will not be re- equipment used fol'
applying induced Or the fiber and seed
Larger volumes nre
quality lowered, Bolls less than needed for defoHantlon than for
36
d�ys old at the time of de-I insect control, since each lenf
will
�esult in a loss of must receive an application of deYield and quahty.
!oliant.
to

Yleld�

a

C

FRYERS

lb

Ib.2Sc

SCRATCH

Cotton

f�liatlon

forty pounds

Twenty

is suggested that 35 to 50 per

acre

of dusts

are

necessary,

subjected

Dl'ul Co.

plant

corn,

small

Ithe

It

stands to

that seed

IT I

ure

when

gra�eR

��iii_e�§ieee_iiiii!i!iii�_�e�

to

or

better

make

are

losing

money

com-

bubic.s

eii&_B

hesi�nt

ANNOUNCEMENT

whlc�
With

ou

nlll1�ted

display

THE OFFICES OF

DR. TOMMY W. POWELL

I Mi���g �o::�te�he

ARE NOW LOCATED AT

EXTRALGE.

FANCY HARD HEAD

pound

may

be

I. M. FOY & SON
FOY'S GINNERY
PHONE PO 4-3362

STATESBORO, GAo

LETTUCE
FANCY GOLDEN

CORN

LGE.

17c
SC

EARS

•

25c

lb.

1I'I'8ate,· fer the

sory In many

FORMERL Y THE OFFICE OF DR. HUGH ARUNDEL

the
bale

instances

to

trick land.
In ndvance, euch lady
a

by buying cheap,

Mrs. Alvin
Anderson,
Mrs. M.O. Anderson, 1\Ir. and Mrs.
James Anderson. Mr. and Mrs. B.
E. Anderson and children, Nancy,
,Pat and Carl Anderson of Miami,

high grade, ma)" reduce the
weight and the staple length

SHRIMP
PLYMOUTH

SUNSHINE

COUNTRY
FRESH

37c

baby picture

to

land
WIIS

the

of herself.

n

s

a

nl

varieties

rogen per

of

40

t,�

60

acro.

Hon

YOU.

'ARM LOANS

�
'

_...__...._,.

WM. J.

NEVILLE

a....1 ..............

announces the

"Each

reopening

for the

JR.

of offices
of

practice

internal medicine,

"Use certified seed.

cardiology

and diseases of the chest

farmers do
not
for diseases and then

year

treat seed
a

BARKSDALE,

this

stand.

Why

take

a

on

chance

Monday, July 10,

9:00-12:00

this? Oats should be treated
with Ceresan M, 100, 200 Pano
gell or Panogen 16. Rye should be
treated with Delson A.D.
"Allow oub or rye to reach a
on

1961

2:30-6:00

41 South Main Street

Statesboro, Georgia

L.et's go 1st class
on

M. and Mrs.

DeRoy Akins,

eoneret,e'

Mr.

and Mrs. Ray Akins of Savannah,

the weekend guest of Mr.
H. L. Akins.
Mr. and Mrs. Delmas' Rushing
relatives
visited
with
Sunday

were

•••

afternoon at Portal.
Mr, and Mrs. Kendall Anderson
and children, Derell, Cathy, and
Brian attended the ·birthday din
ner
Sunday of her father, Mr.
Minor Sapp at H'ock's Bridge.
..

Mr. Ouylel' J. Lane have return
ed home after spending tho sum
mer here with Mr. and Mrs. AI"in
Anderson.

Mus Mamie Lou Anderson c
turned to Atlanta, where she will
be teaching again this yeur. Aftel'
spending the summer-month here

.:and

family.

fol' theil' home
after

\'isiting
mot

Mr. and M'I's. Archie Hendrix
and children of
were
Claxton,
dinner guests Sunday of Mr. and
Mrs. R,F. Anderson.
Others visited were 1\11'. and
Mrs. B.A, Hammock and sons, of
Hagan, Mr. and Mrs, Alvin Bla
lock of Bellville.
Mr. and
Mrs. B.E,
Anderson

children, Nancy

have returned to

Pat and Carl
their home
in

GUNS

FIREARMS

-

Repalr.lng

$1

and Service

ALSO,
I

BUY

-

TRADE

-

SELL

Service Guaranteed

$1

ROYSMITHIS
GUN SHOP

SCANS

Orange Juice $1

Well.ide

DAIRIES. INC.

Stat •• boro aD
Ro.d

Phone PO 4-9707

EVERYBODY SAVES MONEY w"en
roads

are

paved wlf"'ow.maintenance,

modern concrete!
Every time you

Bee a new concrete

road-congratulate yourself on

a

thrifty buy!

You'll get big savinJIII on upkeep. Concrete costs less to take care of than asphalt. It
saves you as much as 60 cents on every maintenance dollar. On hundreds of miles
of highway-that really counts up!
Because it's rigid and solid instead of soft and fteKible, concrete can be built to
match tomorrow's heavier traffic loads. Engineers can figure, right down to the last
the load it

can

bom

-----------

0 BT

DR. JOHN H.

county aro Radar 1,
Radar 2
Moregrain, Suregrain,
V�ctorgrnln 48.03, Rustproof 14.
Recommended varieties of R'ye In
eludes Wrens Abruzzl, Gator, and
Explorer.

loso

a

.

Mrs. Hugh Powell,
Huzel Ham, of the city,
the birth of a boy born

•••••••••••••••••••••••• _

meeting Oats for

During
informnl social period,
they

p

wintel'

.

"Recommended

re·

birth of

and

in Savannah.

Mil •• We.t of

HIHO

bring

Mr.

Florida, M ... und M,·,. M.C. And·
erson and
daughter of Chatham,
City were dinner guest last Sun
day of Mr. and Ml'S. W.H. Cannndy

10 Cans

Pkga

to

t�e

August 22nd

on

MRS.D. D. ANDERSON

Mr. and

obtain

and

2

?lInton
ss�o�s,

announco

formerly
depending on growth obtained and announce
22nd,
the need' for
gl'U�i�g, hay or sil- August

Powell,

The folkR who live on interest
uFeed oots fOI' seed nru 11 poor roroly worry about the troubles
of the mun who lives on
wageR.
investment. A tew cents less per
Personally, we know of few
bUHhel usually means It will La k e
housewives who
nro
not overlUore bushels
Il
per acre to get
worked.
Klund. Feed oats also utay havo
weed seedH that would Infest the

lund: Stewal'dshlp, MrR. Paul
NeVil; Mission Study, Mrs. Jim H.
gue6ted

•

J.:'u�:Ut�t: �r.��i�o:��i:�iSo�V�e:. 8��, ;PpJ� u� uddltlonal

J\.t
rR.
am N eVI e: Go
en
u e,
Mrs, Delmus Rushing, Jr,; Prayel' Ohairman, Mrs.
George Striek-

on�l�ullltYld

Mr. and Mrs. William C. Perk.

118 paella '" person.

Ins, the former Jeantte Barnwell,
of Hegistel' announco the birth of
n girl August 22nd.
to 6 Inches
before
Mr. and Mrs, Charles Edwin
0 not overgraze or graze
gTllzmg'.
\'.,'hen unimnls bog in soil, If plants Williams, formerly Elizabeth Ann
of Haute 4, Statesboro
Hodges,
become (':.(ccssively lull
bedding

TI'ea8urel', Mrs. J:
Mrs. Jerry Nevil;
lecting seed and producing
Chnil'luan, Ml's, C. 1\1. grazing:

�tr.il.

22nd.

Pembroke, announce the birth of
a
girl, Vanassa Ola, on AURult

County Agent On hOlg�t. °Df"
Pastures TIps
or,
illjll�'y

y?ar: Oounty Agent Roy

and

!\tus I�g;

H ••• F.d.I'.1 Lic&a ••

OREO

no·

�ev�I,; Rc�ol'tel',

:::'"!t::�� ,:!���in.WP'
� :"�
and federal

anco

O. Nevil and

Program

Ml'. and MI'tI. C. C. Sheffield,
the former Carnella Ho�, of

cold
Let
mny occur.
Good seed Is of first Import- anHURI!! rel1lUIIl on uren just long
in Bulloch County's Big At enough to fill,
"In Febl'ulIl'Y or early March,
Pasture
Program,
according to

.

New-C-a-s-t-Ie-N-ews

per

!higher grade, the romoval of
moisture, trash, and sman u
mounts of lints, which i8 noces

COLLINS BREADED BUTTERFLY

NABISCO

I

���:���'�;id�I�'�: rt��I,��lo�u��li��:
Secretary

21st.

lomo

.

bU�lness meetmg
offlcel·s. Wl!re
the
conung

Ro.ute

exJlon for. ltate
clIO taxes. Smoken coftlumecl

Tobaccoproductlonaverqelf

God.�"poem,

ing, JI·.

price

'",,;'e

DRESSING 49c Lemonade

for

fire-

per.

,

�)UI',"J!' �h(!
th� folJowlllJ!'

clauea

rob

.

:;I���u\�U�oco�cIUdlO",e
ld.

-IN-

SALAD

they

pro�ucer

j, ,•• ,

SEALED SWEET

as

major

be

God of tithes land offerings.
All th cales
I d'
t
e
00.-k part I n t h
d'.
ISCUSHIOll uftel'
the prog-

SPECIALIZING
L;"A

8piriL...uRuully

Ilx

many

continue to

of
2, Twin City, announce
tho birth of a son born, August

IT billion .pent for
lobacco In the U. 8, In 1M.,
Of

corn.

��::�'b�����'::d ::::� !,:�e;�

to

v'ariety.

.

QUART

be turned

are

tobacco-nuD-Cured,

of

feed oats and planting this for an
with
their
neighbors, their erop. To Insure a good crop were mixed and a hilarious time
while those with cards showing
you !!hould buy a seed of an adapt. wns had by all in trying to identistrict Lou Middlinl' or lower grade
ed
Saving n little money fy the pictures.
are a bit
to
such on Reed and
Those
getting a poor crop
attending were Mrs.
cards. Jt is entirely posslblo, howas a result is being penny wise and
George Strickland, MrR. Clinton
with tho
ever, that the
pound foolish.
RURhing, MrK. Jel'ry Nevil, Mrs.
bale of cotton gradmg Strict Low
Buy seed which hilS been treat CoM, Nevil, Mrs. Elijah Akins,
Middling received more money for cd to control seed-borne diseases. Mn. Sam
Neville, Mrs, J,O. Nevil,
the trailer load of
mate�ial (mois- Low quality oat se'bd often can. Mr.s. Colon Akins, Mrs, Paul Nevil,
turo, trash" soed, and hnt) which tain objectionable and noxious
Mrs. Delmas llushlng, Mrs. Frankhe brought
the gin than did weed seed.
to.
lin Akins, and Mrs. Delmas Rushthe producer With the bale grading

G,.ce,s'
-

can

..

man,

weigh only an ounce.

Mr. Dnd Mrs, Dewey Martin of
Auborndale, Fla. Mrs. V.J. Cook

ROUND

BLUE PLATE

Thert!

thut

wnys

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Otia Free
the former Mary Sldpper,

350.000 fobacco SNd

a

�:���\���.�lS�:���::�:� Lr-:o-.-ut-3-b-l-m-.-n-po-u-n-d-.-on-n-u-,-,.-4

ly by cotton, wheat, and

II

comJ,letely

shal'ing, gil'ing, However,

parlNons

dew is present, dusts and

�

quick

1111

ChriKlinns toduy

versation will sooner or Inter get
possible,
around to grade and staple on the
•
•
"
•
latest green card,
CHEAP OATS SEED
Those
producers with green
Many Georgin farmer each year
are

born, he is

childish

I

showing Middling

out that when

plants to Wellb

Tobacco rankl fourth among

Mrs.

chairmnn,

21st.

pro-

pound,

mRtter; but through
lenrnil1g nnd experiences, .5elfish

I be
aUy takes about a week for the used.
SUbjected to us high u tempe
leaves to fall, so materials .hould
Nozzles that produce n coarse
or ns much cleansing equip.
be applied 7 to 10 days ahead of spray with large droplets should ment
for pl'opel' conditioning be
picking. Best l'esults usually occur be used to get better peneration fore ginning.
when mnterials nre applied at and more uniform coverage, Noz·
To 'the ginner, this means low
zles can be fan, flooding, 01' broad� er fucl
temperatures of 86" to 90" F.
cost, less power and fewThe final decision on timing cns t.YllCS opel'atlng at 20 to 60 el'
machines required, and a fast
depends on (1) condition of the pounds pressure, For cotton leKS er rute of ginning. To the Ilroduc
cotton plunt, (2) timing for mac- than 6 feet taB with normal folier, it means a bule of cotton gin
hine harvesting, (3) boll rot pro- age, ono flooding nozzle perrow ned
quickly, high bPTade without
blems, and (4) anticipated weath- or 3 to 6 fan nozzles per row, or loss in weight, with full staple
er eondition.
one brondcust nozzle per 8 to 10
length maintuined, and without
The defoliont must be deposited rows will give satisfactol'Y coverdamage to the inhel'ent quality of
on oach leaf for good
leaf.drop, uge. For unusually rank cotton, the cotton fibel". To the mill it
Coveruge is of extreme import,- more nozzles may be necesRary for mean" a bale with the greatest
ance,
cspeciaJly in tall, dense good coverage.
po!!sible usc value, without hid•
•
.,
�
plants.
den damage, and with the spinBottom defoliation can be ac· PROFITABLE COTTON BALES
nabillty of tho cotton fib.,' muin
compllshed by directing the mattained.
On a rainy afternoon in the
erials on the lower leaves. Thilt
So
remember:
To get high
will reduce boll rot and still allow midst of harvest season, as the
grade cotton, without further dom
the young bans in the top to mat- cotton producers gather at the
deHver
age,
your cotton to the
ure. A spray works best for bot- community store, the topic of congin us dry and free of trash as

cards

is

city announce the birth or a
daughter, Susan Gail, on August

�u�:!!O�:�:r� °l���b�:!�
about five

Denson,

Mr. and Mrs. Joaquin Velez,
the former Betty Strother, of the

..

about 370 cigarettes

Robert

20.

weight basis,
are

Mrs.

and

the former Billie Johnson. at
Statesboro, Georgia, announce the
birth of a daughter born, August

leruron.

tic farm lales

selfish fOI' his "'nnts and desires

ginner relatively free of leaf

!�!!�e�o��ti��e��-f��:e �I!��� :! I !:::�:e8�co�:tus::�illd��i �:�e e:�

r�: ���! :: ��ion:���n�e I:P:�lr��

pointed

,,"us

buby

cotton hnrvestcd and delivered to

the

progrnm

!\fr.

growers

One tobacco seed represent.
R potential of about 75 ctgar.
ettea. On an equivalent domes

�"��';�:c:�:':h;!:!"I ���O:: �'�;� �;:i��
It

reason

planting

ut the church.

graina, paper, the

days here with their
her, Mrs. H.L. Akins,

SIRLOIN

pound.

about an ounce of secd In
seedbeds for cach 3 to 6 acres
to be planted. This Is to as
sure them of enough plants dur
Ing a relallvcly short trans

expressive buby pictures cut from
rnuguaiuus und mounted on noster

when

cotton fiber,

erson

MORE COTTON-AND BETTER COTTON

you to

peanuts,

as

Beef GUARANTEED TENDER

which all adds up to

next year.

commodities

several

We also have put in new saws and brushes to make rou a
Better sam pi_and we've overhauled the gin equipment

n.,••• ,., Aua.1t 31, IHI

sow

t\nAdel'son and

The program used fOI' this meet\\'IlS
lrur
"Shurfng Possessions
with Tithes nnd Offerings." Using

to machine action. Just

Savannah, left
dUring the week

the Little David stick, leaf and hull
machine to make your cotton better for ginning.

noon

from

different

not

of

iust installed

a

Actually, however.

visit with his

u

The W.M.S. of the Union Bap
tist Church met Wedne!Hluy after

aoybuuns, and other CI'OpS ure dum
aged fl'out ovel'mllchining, 80 is

Man to Unload Your Cotton

We have installed a Seed delinting out
fit to delint your planting seed.
Leave your planting seed with us. We will
take care of them and have them ready for

is
farm

other

be,

SCI'.tch ••••• 1' •••• 'afecti.ft c •••
in. MORE pain. M .... thi. t •• t.
Appl,.
ITCH·ME·NOT.
Itcill ••
quie •• tI.w. in tnlnut ••• n. a.tl. tom defoUation..
• eptte
.cti •• help ...... tA ••• 11...
Both dust and spray materials
u..
In.t."t..... l',.inl
ITCH·ME. are a\'ailable to be used as deNOT fol' eczem., in •• ct bit •• , to. folianls. In
droughty cotton and
itch, oth.1' .urlac. I' •• h ••• II Dot when there is no dew, test results
pl...... '."1' 41c He" .t •• , show it is best to use a spray de.......
TODAY .t Fran"".. foliant .For normal cotton and
drul
L ••••••• U
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with her mother, Mrs. A.C. And

OUR MOTTO: QUALITY AND SERVICE
We have

1I111

fnmil�',

keto

Isecticides,

It

Plu. uf'ter

mother. Mrs. M.O.

Def',

BRING YOUR COTTON TO THE GIN-WE DO THE REST
We have

1::::11

include AERO

NORTH PARRISH AND BLITCH STREETS

Lb.

1:1:::

Farm Facts

Mlumi,

the point that actually the bale
will bring less money.

equally effective.

used with

CHOICE HEAVY WESTERN

ARMOUR'S BANNER

ubout

materials that have been

•

_

lOe

Lbo.

I sprays
Some

nil'

Irat'ul'e

ROGER WOOD

With this equipment and our experience It will par rou to
gin with us. We give rou double lint cleaning which
makes the best possible Hmple that can be made.
Gin
with us and get more tor your cotton.

TION

rnighten up. Lint grades

ELGIN

2

more

This docs not menn that nroduc
good results in Georgia
CYllnnmid, Folex, ing high grudea is not important.
Shed-a-Leaf, Magrol1, und But to do nnything thnt: mlty dam
Amino 'I'raiaole. Other defoliants nge the inherent spinning quuJities
County Agent
ions, speeds up harvesting, and with the same active ingredients of the cotton tlbor to obtain high
permits eurlier stalk destruction. should also be effective, Follow e.'
-----------grades will hurt cotton's comTiming is the key to profitable the recommenelaUon. of the manu- petitfve position on the fiber mar
CHEMICAL COTTON DEFOLIA.
defoliation.

KENAN'S

BOX

nllowa

movement and sunlight exposure,
which helps reduce boll rot und
fiber 01' seed deterioration. Led
removal reduces insect populut-

•

Lbt.

nre

Defoliation

(By Roy Powelll)

foliation

Pineapple 29c
Bottle

HI

the Farmers

to

weigh

46 OZ. CAN

DOLE TASTY IUICE

14-0z.

:11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 I 1111111111::

1111

It each seed germinated and
could bo transplanted. a pound
of seed would be sufficient to
plant about 750 acres,

Farm News

dog spindles,

Pineapple 37c

GIANT

11111111111111

ounce

from defoliation in several ways.
Mechanical harvesting Is easier in
defoliated cotton.
Leaves don't

LGE CAN

DOLE SLICED

26

111111

Tho tebecee seed I, '0 tiny
It takcs 350.000 to weigh an
or about 5.8 million to

III

SAVE Wit 11 t h ele LABOR DAY SPECIALS
ECONO�IAT

mil 1111

News and Advertising of Special Interest

SECOND THOUGHT

I\1l's.

nlllluh

I

1111:11:11111:1 I II

Th UI'I d .", Itt. .,ult 31 , IHI

•

Gerald Brown who is nKsistil1l�
in the Tux evuluntion progrnrn lit
Huxley spent the week end with
hi!! family here.
Mr. llnd Mrs, Lonnie Edenfield
of Suvunnnh, Mr. und 1\11'5, ,1.S.

Sunhellllls

visited relatives here last week.

n
Labor Day WeekEd

dny,

with hm' mother, Mrs. Idu Alc
C1llin of Aiken, South Cnrolinn.

and

and

Mn. James Edenfield

BULLOCH TIMES

.

nnd .JiII Howe of Savannah.
l\ofI-s, Olive Brown is vil:llting in
Ohal'lcMton, the guest of Mr. 'nnd

The
church

Exactly

Carl Urngg, Jr. of McRae, Silent
the week-end at home.

Kenny, ot Port Wentworth,

_

MI',undMrs, Donnld Brown hud
supper

Mr.

Ml'. and Mrs. James Tucker and
son,

..

Mr. lind Mrs, John Poulson and

liS

here, Statesboro were visitors here, Saturday afternoon.

Mitchell of Swainsboro were visitors here family of Panama City, Fla. are
Oscar
Mr. nnd Mrs.
Ooleen and on Sunday afternoon.
Hollis Heualey, of Metter, spent lind granddaughters,
viaiting Mr. and Mrs. Olinton
Then there's the guy who had
few dayoS last week
with
his Patti I ewls of Garnett, S.C. spent
Larry Lee has returned home Turner and family.
so much fun at his bachelor party
The annual lIer reunion will be
grandparents, 1\11', and Mrs, J.H. lust 'I'hurxday with 1\11', and Mrs. after spending a week with Mr.
that he postponed his weddlng,I.H, Bensley.
and Mrs, Edgar
Beasley.
Smith nt
S)"l- held at Red Hill church on SunPeriscope, San Diego, CaUf.

;�:L������:;\'�I�\i�r��t���.n���; Enjoy
E.£;I��'I;,��f:�k;�O�;r���� ��r:: Your

MRS.

1.

Savannah,

relatives

nftcrnoon.

Ii�M;r'.ianidi.iAil i·Si·i·li·oi·iwi hi ti·e.i°iri i �i'i'··i'i'"idi Mirsi·icihinirliCiSiTiuickieirioifi v�.niliai·iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiidiaiYi'iSiePitieimibeirii3irdi'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiiiiiiii�iiji

.

i\lr, and MMI. ,J.H, Brllnllcn und

Vernon, of

a

Nancy Griffin, Miss Angel" Wells,
and Mr, Joe Bowen spent Monday
night nt. .Jesup with relatives, und L.
Moore, .Ir. nnd Ilimily,
Tuesday went on to .Jekyll ]s
Week end gucsts of Mrs, Eubie "�dcnfield of Twin Oity, �h. und
land,
Edenfield und
MlsK
RigJ-"!4 wore Mr, und 1\1rH, Lewis MMI. ,\lIen
Miss Sue Aaron wus hOllle from Benth und Kon .Jimmy of August". c..hristino
Edenfield of
SwuinH'
Tullulah Falls for the weekend.
Mrs. H. U, AkinK left on Sun boro, l\1rK. I.,oretta Puttel'lIon of
Ah, und
Pnl'ker
Mrs, George
dny fOI' lin uxtended visit Mr, nnd Metter and Mr, nnd Mrs, Pel'ry
lind famil)' spent 1;'ridilY "nd Sut. MI'K, G, A. Butlcr' lind fnmily of Jo:denfield und
Gerald Edenfield
urdllY ot Hillan Head, South Onro· Pennsncoln, "'In.
honored
1{l,L. Edenfield with "
linn and Tybee Beach.
Mrs, W. R, DI'OWII und Mon of Kurprise birthday Sund"y at the
Miss Robeccn Wynn, dllughtel' CorpliH ChriHti, Texua uru �pend· "�denfield home.
Mr, lind Mrs. Bruce Stokes huve
of Mr, nnd Mrs. Edgnr Wynn hud illl{ I'lOmntill1c with hoI' 11U1'Cllts,
returned from
theil' honeymoon
her tonsilcs removed Suturduy at Mr'. nrHI 1\11'1', .1. L. Higgs,
Mr, lind Mr!!. Cecil Anderson nnd lit present nre making their
the Bulloch County Hospitill.
!\II', nnd MrH, home with
Anderson,
Heggie
the
parents,
grooms
(fhe faculty lit the Portnl High
nnd Mr
.I�nd Mrs. Mr, Rnd MrR. C.B. Stokes, Mrs.
School hud lunch with Mrs. Ro. Jimmy Adnll1H,
IverKon Anderson nnd fnmlly Kpent Slokes will continue with hur work
bert nruck of POI·tnl
Thursdny, Hevel'ul duys
nt
during the week
ut Minkovltz lind Bruce will ngnin
August 24 lind Mr, Johnn Godbee SlIvnnnnh Deuch.
nttend Georgin
Southern, where
of Stntesbol'O Friduy,
!\IrK, Bid Wulker nccompunil!d he iH n Menial'.

fumily

Knight Sunday

Churley

spent
Sunday with her parents
A-1r. and M�. D.A. Denmark.

MRS. HARLEY WARNOCK

MRS. EUBIE RIGGS

Br.nnen

Mr. and Mrs.
and 80n,

visited

Statesboro

at Pineora.

pound,

carry.
.

And concrete gets stronger with age-just the opposite of other materials. Heat,
freezing, de·icers and spring thaws can't hurt modem concrete. ElJ!ect it to last 50 yea ...
and more!

Concrete's free.rolling ride-without "surface drag" -saves
too Tests pftJVe up to 4% savinJIII on gas, oil, and brakes.

on car

.

some of the reasons why concrete is first
choice for first class highways-especially for the new
Inl:eftJtate System. You can get all the facts hy writing
for a free new booklet on concrete highways.

Now you know

PORTLAND CEMENT

ASSO�IATION'

Atlanta 3,

50", Mortgage Guarantee

lIullding,

A Mtional organization to

improve and

Georgia

extend the

uses

of

cone... '"

operating

eKpenses,

,

...
No fNlvement cou Id b e. tr on•.,
even If c.rved from solid,"" I

.0. HIGHWAYS wr'H A SOLltJ .UlU.,

1IiilJ��

�:�.�.-'
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MW,\NIS KAPEKS

The t-\lnBIlIS Knpera for

GRAND JURY PRESENTMENTS
Continued from p"l!e 1
ned program UJI{I

bu

held

The

Bulloch County Hcspiud
inspected lind "US found 10

be "ell manngud
IlAlrs

arc

under

A fo,",
\\II}

minor

nt

1('

(HI
nun

Courthouse

'I'mpnell,

A

J

III

good

hlg

'1 hel

sll1ging

br

stels

WCG

thiS

A

C

HI AI.L.Y

\\

ill he novelty

BIG SIIOOO"

I c�

WllIIl

con

Curter Hll�
woo-rs Commitu C

A

to t.urn out.

on

Statesboro Lions Club Will ccu
cam
raramg
duct Its (ull fund

name

Will appenr

for Mite football at the Falr Road
Center

nlnJ!' on

I

\\

lth thu weather

the

m

the fHI
else to do

probable lIT
nlll� hUH! something
Ilu'llh!! 1'11I1Itll1� 1\ crop
�('I l!4

lind

IceK

j.!'iu Stntc Culleue fUI Womnn

concentrated sales W1U

The

be

meettnu, becomes
effective the flrHt of the month
JII

II 1I111

ear her
The snles \\ III be held
Midget Vur
as
!!Ity bus been pracuctrur now for this ) cur thnn 111 tbe past to
und \\ III play
their sure thnt the cnlendnrs Will he
t" 0 weeks
to
chaser
euch
on
to
prtor
muied
PUI
openut
Suturduy night, Sept
ember 9. ugmnst Wnynesbolo In Jnnum-y I

he

The change, which wne IIPPIO\
ed b) the 110011d of Reeeuts of tho
Univerait.y System of Georjrlu Ill.
their-

to Farmers

Thi. Week Stapleton Milling Co. In State.
boro i. running a Special on Blrd.ey Feed.
and Hog Supplement. Now I. the tim. to
come in and get your feed requirement. and
take advantage of the.e .peclal oHer ••

�

\\

The

Hlld

Pllct

lind

dlstlrlOtl\O
I (

Ileisonnilly

IfIUO

the llli
\\Omllll's

ell1)lhnsl�es
uf

com

more

the

coJleg-u

Lhere

\\us

1ll!1It. etllt"llllllcnt Jump

thllt)

u

lIer-

the pnst

In

t\\O yellrg

Rcvl\ III

W. al.o do Cu.tom Grlndln, and Invlt.
your patronage for any type feed.

Stapleton Milling Co.
J...... on StrHt

Stat•• boro, Ga.

And rem.m ..... w. dellv .... Call P004-2735
for F.... Dellv..,.
--------------

..

_-----

COlltlllue

he

Will

011

IIIg-ht,

�-:volling Morvlccs Will
00 u'c1ol"k

8

1\11

sorvlces

Pony

DeLoach

I)f

IS

one

oC the local

nnnuul sales to

funds for

Its

eu

CUI C

MethodlRt Chutch

rmse

to

TlIC!ldll�'.

Septembel 6, Itt '1130
they clln be Informed on

IIlr

PM 110
tIll' FilII nct" Itles

on

Thill well known birthday cal
endue tbut not only lists birthdays
but also
wedding unnlversltleH,
01 J!'lIl1l�Utlolill und lodges meetmg
dntes hU!I become n popular houHc
hold re(el enCl! ovm the ycurs
rllce� Will

ested

IntCI

If the

pluYlllg

III

her I)Cllnltd short pants

prcfered

III e

rIll

It's Your Market

\\

eat

bathing
"�lIch
boy
or

•

Your Plant

STORAGE FOR GOVERNMENT

QUICK UNLOADING

RC\I\ul HeIVlOU.!S Will be held lit
Hal'" Ille BUI,tist Church "t Dcn111"1 k flom Selltemher 4 through
Sel)temhcr 10 With the Pastor, the

bringing
Reeves Hoylc,
llleK!Ula.:cs ServlceH Will be at
J

I)ubhc

COl

I!I

the
nt

C0IT REUNION
"
The I celli\( I nnt.'4 C) r 11 r un, I Mrs
In
Hett1ers
W l\I Scut.t 1110neer
Bulloch
of
MccUon
the Leefleld
Oounty Will hold thell "nnulll rl!-

SI

unIOn

center

lit
on

Plnns

lUll!

1I10�l

III e

bl!lI1g made

so

In

LOANI
COMPLETE· LATEST

PERSONNEL
SCALES TESTED REGULARLY
FOR YOU

MARKET INFORMATIOIN

You're the

HIGHEST CASH PRICES

....

to share In net

savin,.

that

of Stutesboro's Citizens

hll\e the OPPOltUlllty to
III the 1)1 oJect

\\

III

partiCipate

\Vlltch the locnl papors nnd lIst

Meeting

ell

to

WWNS for

fUrther

Friday, Sept. 1st
At

II

IIlght.

The club "Ill
USIItII

meettng to be held Fllday
of
IDOl
I,
September
Lodge D7, Kmght of

St.utesbolo

the

PythiltH.
S\lllI emu

Include

Will

guest

III

the FlIst District nnd

WnyIt

S"I"UI1I. HUI',.sentul,vc

Honnukf.!,

VlrgllliA,

E
Will

uppreclate
cooperatIOn

CHRISTMAS

Sell Your Peanuh At Your Market

an·

-.

�_�

...

Gold Kist Peanut Growers

flClli

rnembcr of the Lod
The decorutlollS Wl!re led IIn,1
life tllne Jtold Inpel grcen strenmers with blllloons nnd
MI
Nichols
will be Int Chllstmlls trees
button
loducecl by A E O\'ermun, Grand
The G A 's I)III) cd games and
Chnllcellol of the Grand LodJ(c oC hud
I e(1 eKhments
A Christmas
cnroll was sung III closlllg
GeorJ,:'lu KnIghts of PythlilM
InVOCIlt!OIl Will be by Rev Har
rl!mn II
Olliff. Chathnm City, and TWIRLING SCHOOL OPENING
the muslcnl �electlonH will be old
Mrs Lllldil BrAnnen announces
Ilnd fnmihul sonb"'8 by members
the opening o( the TWirling StarH
lind Vl!utOIR
Batm Sckool RegistratIOn (or ul1
Chllllccllor Cllmmllndcr Uarney
students will be by telephone PO
L Hushing WIll rccognu:o Rnd weI.
43010 or September 16-16
come
the VISltOfM
SUllpel Will be served (rom 7 30
to 8 o'clock
1)1 llscnt ultlJh
ge, III eSlllll II

STATIESIIORO, GAo.

EAIT PARRISH STREET

JUST FOR THE RECORD.

GERALD GROOVER, MGR.· A DIVISION OF COTTON PRODUCE ...
ASSOCIATION

HELD OVER BY POPULAR DEMAND

•• ,.r

••

The first 60 minutes after pigs
ur foals are born
may be among the most impor
tant in their Uves, and in the proflt
owners

man,. new born animab, or
leaves
them
permanenll7 un·
thrifty. The diseale is "naval

'0

County

to

Ul"

Allo called "Joint ill" the

know tbat for tbe past nine years

take.

dltton
-

con

heaviest

ita

bas been and is

Dairies

-

now

produced

on

being sold

my farm

to Starland

committeemen

toll

foals. with tones running
90 per cent, however. very

S
Blilch,
Brannen and Paul Groo
ver. 48th--J B. Brannen, George

H Miller and HArry Prosser, 46th

which

owners

Swelllngs
depressioo.

or

should
tht!

Icg

chalrmlln, Benry L Quattlebaum,
vice-chlllrman, Carl
Bishop, re
gular member; James E Davis,
first alternate, Ilnd Leon R. Hol
loway, second alternate. There
changes from last year tn

the alate of

officen. The new
will take
office
and begin their duties on Septem
committeemen

Tb. firs' bollt' .fln • YOU"8 .",_
u born II en'lC"i •• f " IS 10 b,

rrul

,u.,d,d

ness

01"

lem

are

produced by

a

Bullocb County farmer.

Sincerely,

Sam Neville
Register, Ga.

in

It 1s
.ome

and

common

dairy.

Posterior

as

before hiS death, Wheel

parent who could
dependency becau!!e of

millage

not prove
income at

A

26 mills

of

dependent
\\

parents

ho need a!!sistance

Usher Joins

Faculty

At

figure

of

Total homestead exemption

on

the 1961 dlge,t

net

"

,6,163,282

The groS! value on the 1961 di.
gest total shows a pin of $13,
101,742 over the 1960 digeat of
$14.146.340 The nel valu. on Ihe
1961 digest total shows a gain of
$11.722286 o.er Ihe 1960 dlge.t

Drive On

ehglble

LeJrion

In

their

own

right.

Iotal markel v.lu. of
in
real estate
Portal and Brooklet,

City property,

Statesboro,
market value, ,8,648,782

banks, market value

Stocks In

,:178,114.
Market value of .locka of &oods,
nlercha.dlum
other paraollal

Inventories

and

proptery, ,1,186,

,alue of autos, motor·

value
of
and kitchen

Mnrket

household

IIvest.ock,
furlllture

jewelry,

$2,148,666
All other Items, $111,190

and

be made pu

to Jom the Amerl·

CECIL ROSCOE USHER
The appointment of CccII Ros.
coe Usher to the Georgia Southern
College faculty was announced
loday b� GSC Pre,ldenl, Dr Zach
S Henderson.

jOin the division of

Usher \\111
social science

as

an

instructor of

history
he gradu.
Guyton High School,

A native of Egypt, Ga
ated

from
Ga

,

Guyton,

.

at

SOUTHERN

Usher

COllSt Line Railroad and the Mac

TEST

Millaan-Cameron

now

poslible

to

pa

oftaprinl Some ownefl also ha ve
calve" and foals vaccinated at
blrth Another important ltep 11
to haVe the navel and aurroundina:
area dlJin1ected within minute.
after the animal b bom
Som. case. of navel 111 can be

to bear

arc
m

the Uuee major

mmd in

guarding

Healthy breeding .lock, ,ood lan
Uattoo, and proper care by a
veterinarian at the time of birtb
are cited by most authorlUeL

to

of

Students plannmg to take the
examination !!hould send apphca
lIOn, along With a $16 00 exam Ina.
tlon fee, to The Medical College
\dmhunon Test, The PHychologlcnl
Corporation, 304 East 46th St,
New York J7, N.Y

vac

new-horn atock agnuUlt navel 111"

N C, the

Wilmington.
Teed

Company

In

Certam

l\1unuracturmg Company

m

Be.t Tire Buy. In

are

a

Widow

'oa,

Bubb.

Seco."

L

to

m.mher. of the 1981 Mid.et

ar.

Vanltr Football T.am

,

Highway
Litterbug

L to R •• ruc. E.a •• , St ... Ch •• te r,

row

L

JTl's Honor

Slale H,ghway P.·
The Geor�.
"..
today announced a crackdown

•

,

ltan4.U Mot •• ,

a .. lt..n,

H

Jimm,

Hollo\\Uy.

Cheryl GettiS,
Lucy Holleman

SmIth and
old

�r.dll.ted

Snndra Ahna. Jean

nre

that

members

nre

Sally
have

Lynne Slorey, Kay

commanhd.

ednecfo"rlcoenmloenl �al.ena·nif!u�gl�!��U�;
meeting W1th a TDak Foro( the Georgia State Chamber of
Commerce Industrial Development
recent

ce

The Statesboro

Senior Oltlzen

Club will hold the flrsl m.eling
o( the New
Year on
Tuesday
afternoon, September 12th from
3
30
P
M
10 6
al lIIe Fair Road
The new, modern and recently
Recreation Center
completed slor. of Ihe City D"'!lf
Company o( Brooklet will open
The InstaJ1ation of new office"
an
In
the
Its doors to
public
and appointments of new commit.
Open House on Sunday afternoon, tees (or the year wlU take
place
September 10th from four until at thIS time
SIX o'clock
All membets are urged to be
Completely air conditioned and
All
Semor Citizens
of
forced air heat, the new home of present
Statesboro lind Bulloch County are
been
has
the drug t'lrm
planned
Invited
to
us
Club
The
Jom with
for the future Accordmg to Mr
meets on the 2nd and 4th Tue9day
Floyd Akin!!, owner and druggist, afternoon of
each month
their new operatIOn will not only
carry a
complete line of drugs
Anyone dcslflng further tnand sundries but will also feature formation Is asked to
call

In Brooklet

please

cosmetic!!

Mrs

AkinS said, IIwe just all got
together and plnnncl' and built It
Yes, we're proud of It because we
think It gives Brooklet and Lhls
section one the flO est drug and
prescnptlon departments 10 th IS

Elaine Hulst at 2.2014.

WCG Offers

unity

Instruction,

now

by

to

be

net

"('re

Bank ot Brooklet.
Married to the former Myrtle
Willon of Bulloch County, they

!�s��� :::t:er o�o���i:!�I:;daf!:;

TO CHIROPRACTORS

in Necro IChools ,hroughout
Bulloch Coualy durtn&' thia month

ance

of

which records re·
link in
the
school program, und upon the reo(
the
school
commendations

One of the

over

the

CHS-TV

A. B.

McDougald

YOUR FIRESTONE DISTRIBUTOR

-

HILL ST. AT RAILROAD

STATESBORO, GAo

PHONE PO 4-3217
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1946 inclusive and June 26, 1960
to July 27, 1953 InclUSive.
Women "ho were m the
ser·

Because it is durin, uu.. ftrst
hour that steps can belt be taken
to prevent the disease which kills

I wnt tbe people of Bullocb

or

the ninc communities

cations of

calves, lambs

picture of Uvestock

were

oornpenaatton following the death

The American Legion Auxiliary
IS starting Its yearly drive for now
members and in \Iew of the faet
some women may be ehgible and
not realize It, PreSident Rosemary
Barry IS askmg that the classifi

rl�.::�:::.��I
1 H
It�
AnI
••

Parents who

New

II
service-connected
result o( a
should
regularly I e
ASC
Committee elections for disability
In a release here last week by
Bulloch County have
been comp study their personal situation to the office of the Bulloch County
leted The count.y IS divided into deter mme If they are now elgtble Tax Commissioner
and too tate
.mne communities for the purpose for such an award, Pete Wheeler.
for the TIMES to Include in last
of administering the ASC prog Director of the Georgia Depart· weeka edition, the setting of the
ment of Veterans Service, reports.
lams
new tax
IIIl11age was announced

were no

A basket lunch ... 111 be served at
and
relntl\ e8
All
hoUl
noon
fllenci!l �'ro mVltod to nttend

A ••

Committee

Goldstar Parents

17161h-J

$5.00 PER TON CHARGE FOR CLEANING PEANUTS

IN AUGUST

Review Cases

and
1576th-Earnest
Max Edenfield lind Earl

your

'rhe Mnthlll (, A of the First
B.lpll!lt Ohurch celebillted Chrlst
IIIUS
III
A ugust Monday, August
28 III '1 :JO III the soclUlI hull of
the chulch The plllpost! of thiS
pili ts wus to send Chrlstmus glfb
lo mlSSIOlllllles \\ ho "111 dlstnbute
them nmung the children III theu

Local ASe

ton:

1\01lnccmenl8

I eefleld community
Sunduy, SOI,tembcr arll

the

0..,

lIame

GRADING BY EXPERIENCED

cndlll
Chlllrlllun fOI thiS )'ears sulcs
lire Les Wllltte und HO"drd Chrls

lind

rcglstrllllon curd

II

Nlchoh-l

to

AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
7101 YEARS-NO. 80

Named

not

Il

K. of P.

eH

HAIIV",U; IUNIVAL PI.ANS

be the

lhe Pllst T\\ enty five cents (or
annl\ urslty and orgamzatlon
be required
bring anything cnch
lind fltty cents for cach cnl
With them uxcept u buddy who IS dute
WIll

They

to

croMS

dmlly IIlvited

AGRICULTURE. INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY

A LAND RICH IN

•••

Gold Kist Peanut Growers

pi ograrn

thut provides 11 need cd set vice to
both \\ hlte lind negro CItizens of
Bulloch County Members of the
local club conduct the sales

Lodge ileprCHtmtutives,
Stlltesboro \\111 lund tll(' Htngmg
Heverend DII\ III 11111101''' IS the GcorJ.rlll·s Glund Lodge O[flcers
lcgulnr mmlster of the EUIUkll nnd ICllICBl!ntlltlves rrom the lodg

tcnd

1--1 Ulis coupon .1 the Mill.

tile ul'lked
Hond Cente!

plog-Hlm

lind

'1

8 0' clock cnch evening nnd

lhe purchase 01 even' lun of IlIn1oey'H BIlK Supplmenl
ud Feed. Good for IImlled 11_ only. Act loday.
C_ in and let us fill )'our feed requirements.

'Phis project

clubs two

JuttOl homo to his paront!!
expliunlllJ,:' the Ilctlvlty IllunH

Tho Reverond DII\1I1 Hudson "III
tho guost mll1l!:!ter lit the!!e

the

54.00

year

the F

tuke

begm

1I1J.rhl Scptombl!r
through I"'radny

September
bl.lg'1II lit 8

Itev

Thl. Coupon Worth

this

progrnm

meet lit

Will

Elil ekn

lit

Hel VICCS

Methodist Chull h

Sundu)

the illite

trunks

EUIIEKA SCHEIlULEII

See .... coupon at the bottom of thl. ad for
our special $4.00 allowanc. on .very ton of
BI ......y F.... and Suppl.ment.

Mite

Will

ImVIVAI. SEll VICES AT

51.85

SERVING BULLOCH COUNTY

..

yelu!:!, uut!

LIVESTOCK MINERALS

The

guur

Memorml Park

1'.lf' collul-{c has ellJoYI.u1 stcndy
gro\\th dUllng tho 11Ilst sevelnl

SO Pounds of Blrdsey'.

hIgh

111

Include nil boys In the trd,
4th. Iith, and 6th grudes III school
'I he two �IOUIlS In the Mite IlIO
the Mighty Mltc!:J lind the
Guorgiu Normnl uud ludust.rinl rrrum,
Mlte!J \\111 conSIo'3t of these
College. nut! ill 1022 the nurne WIlS 'rillY
The T'In y Mites \\ III Include
boys
Stutu
to
plI
College
(,11I11
chunued
the .1 d nnd 4th jrrnders while the
for Women
Mighty Mites will Include the 6th
In announcing tho nllme chnnge
und oth grlltiCl S
01 H f: Lee lho cCilleJ{o prCMlllent
All bOy!J Intelel'lted In JOining
lhut.· the neW nume IS
�tntud
more

iulloth (iTimt�

Marlcet Your Peanuts With Your

Monday. September 18th

held

III be tilt' t.hll d name fot
the follege which \\IIS eburtered In
188!) lt \\IIH urgtnlllly culled the

on

expected

nrc

young

eager

Tuusdny afternoon, September 6. pnrgn, birthday calendars, begin

college

new

Phls

Special

eatlmuted 180

An

of

nuss

Lions Calendar

Begins Sept. 5th

Renamed

September 18, 19, and 20
Ij-ienda In (,COl
chance to sue \
With thlH
gill on the flf!�l of Septum
underway and
pi ogram
continue through
Saturday
ahow
thu
the Full IiPOIt.S
pCI (011111111-:' 111 II BrolldwlIY
bCl The Womnn'!! CollcJ,:'e of Geol
prourum of
September :11
Ttu If \\ III he dunultur There will 1-:"111 \\111 bu lhe rH'W nnmu of Geor FilII Roud Recreation Center will
IIct!4

of

lnanecuou

7

Only

euk will he given to the

Don't
our locnl

t'XISb!
veal that buildhur IS
dition nnd "ell kepi
Z F T)SOIl, F.: C

1961

lind

College

Southern

D, ondwny Revue

present

And storngc splice IS needed
relief of the conrreatton thnt

\\

one

G

September

McClone Auditorium

tho

(IC()I�III

kept..
was

111

11\

well

being

"'liS

w

Plans Set For

Mite Football

GSCW

TO PlmSENT SHOW

A •••• I 31. 1961

:o�he c�ed�t:rranea� w� ,,::.,
..

10�1

IIIg named the

top crusler 1ft the
AUuntlc Fleet
DUring the CI uise with the Six.
th Fleet, the lJttle Rock and erew
VISited Malta, Italy,
key and Greece.

France, Tur.

